
July 3, 2022
We’re grateful for Your presence today! 
We believe our purpose is to love God and share 
Jesus Christ. We strive to be a congregation in which 
all feel welcomed and find opportunities to engage 
and grow. Wherever You are in Your journey with 
God, we want You to know You are welcome here.

We are pleased to offer nursery care  
for children 0-3 years old at every service.

In Person Sunday Worship @ 9AM & 11AM
5312 Underwood Ave. Omaha, NE 68132

402-558-2330 // www.dpcomaha.org
Join in Worship, Sundays at 9 & 11AM also on Facebook.com/dpcomaha

Church of the Air is broadcast on 1110 KFAB, Sundays at 8:30AM
Megan's Old Office Podcast - link on Facebook and dpcomaha.org

Care Ministry
Blood Pressure Screenings: Second Sundays, in Rev. J.D. Georlett’s 
office, 10:00 a.m.-12:30PM
Summer Care Ministry- In Person Events

Tai Chi: Summer sessions –  
June 4-Aug. 27,  Saturdays only  
at 10-11AM, meets in the 
Underground.  
     Free will offering.

GriefShare: Summer 13-week 
session begins, Thursdays,  
May 26-Aug. 18, 1:00-3:00PM.,  
in the Parlor.
      Register at GriefShare.org

Dundee New Member Class
Saturday, August 20 at 4:00PM 

Email Pastor J.D., if you are interested 
jgeorlett@dpcomaha.org

The Chancel flowers are given in memory of Erik Olson by Chris and 
Kathy Olson. 

A Mission 50th Anniversary – Cameroon, West Africa
Fifty years ago Dr. Ed Stimson retired after serving Dundee Church 
for twenty years as Senior Pastor. John Martig, Youth Pastor Jack 
Bowers, and five high school boys were sent to Kambele Mission 
Station in Cameroon, West Africa, as “Dr. Ed’s” retirement gift from the 
congregation. The team spent six weeks there helping build a three-
room classroom building of mud blocks.
Dundee will celebrate the 50th anniversary of this mission trip Sunday, 
July 31, showing pictures between the 9:00 and 11:00 services. Several 
members of the mission team will be travelling to Omaha to celebrate 
together. Please join us!

http://www.dpcomaha.org
http://Facebook.com/dpcomaha
https://www.dpcomaha.org/megans-old-office


If You would like to have a church announcement in the bulletin or online  
 please e-mail Your information to Shelly at bulletins@dpcomaha.org.

Please observe all parking and non-parking zones around the church.

Church offices hours are currently 8:00AM-1:00PM

Composting at Dundee
Dundee Church, as good stewards of 
God’s creation are pleased to announce 
that we are now composting! We are 
committed to reducing our waste and we 
are so excited for the church family to join 
in the effort. What does this mean for your 
church experience?

• Read the labels on the trash cans – 
there are instructions on them

• The coffee cups, water cups, plates, 
and napkins from the church can be 
discarded in the compost bins

• All food waste goes into the compost 
bins

• Next year we’ll be using compost 
from Hillside Solutions for our church 
gardens!

ABIDE work days are coming, July 9th and 16th we 
will be back at 3222 N. 41st St. working with our 
mission partners on the house, and yard. Please plan 
to be there starting at 9AM. July 9th at the ABIDE 
campus, and the 16th at the house.  
See Keith Holmes for more details, or email him at: 
kholmes@dpcomaha.org
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Come join us with our mission partner ABIDE  
in giving help and hope to North O!

Mission Partner Focus – Hope for the Hopeless
This is a newly formed, Christian-based, higher education 
program for those in prison which focuses on changing 
the life trajectory of those incarcerated — improving the 
safety and security of our communities, and expanding 
the kingdom of God on earth.
Hope to the Hopeless looks to change the usual 
trajectory of almost 80% of prisoners who will return to 
prison by offering classes in Bible studies. We have the 
opportunity to help to transform the life trajectories of 
those in prison and improve their success in remaining 
free upon release! Education, the opportunity for higher 
education, can be that difference between a return to 
prison or a life of freedom in Christ.

MISSION
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11AM WORSHIP 11-A

Meditation – Farming is all about knowing what time it is. It’s also about 
believing in the purpose and in the potential of things like seeds and 
water and soil and sunlight. The farmer knows that there is a time for 
everything to be done and there is a reason for everything to be. When 
the time comes, the farmer goes and harvests the crop. The farmer’s 
hope and hard work combine with the elements of nature to produce 
something wonderful, to the glory of God.

PREPARATION FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD
Prelude Dr. Wayne Kallstrom 

Fairest Lord, Jesus (Woodman / Hymn 115)

Announcements  
*Introit In This Place John & Teresa Ingraham, Jonathan Mueller
Call To Worship

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; sing the glory of His 
name; give to Him glorious praise. Speak of God’s awesome deeds 
and great power.

This is why we have come to the House of the Lord today! 
We have come to sing God’s glory and to serve our Lord and 
Savior. 

In order to be healed, God commanded a man by the name of 
Naaman to dip himself seven separate times into the river Jordan.

Even though he questioned and resisted the commands of 
God, we will obey. God’s instruction is the beginning of love 
and mercy and grace. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ has appointed us and has sent us out ahead 
of Him into the world and into all of the places that He will go.

The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few! We pray that 
the Lord of the harvest would send us, and many others, to His 
glorious work.

Invocation
*Opening Hymn American The Beautiful Hymn 418

CONFESSION AND FELLOWSHIP
Call to Confession Rev. J.D. Georlett
Unison Prayer of Confession

O God, we confess that we have not been consistent in our response to 
You. We have sought You out for the healing and renewal of our lives, 
but we have questioned Your commands to the point of inaction. We 
have devoted our lives to following You, but we have been afraid to 
share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with others. We want to be Your people, 
but like ancient Israel, we want to live out that relationship according to 
our terms, rather than Yours. Our neglect of Your calling and command 
has left much work to do and a harvest of righteousness to be gathered. 
Please forgive us and please bless us with a bold Spirit of joyful and 
obedient faith. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.

Silent Prayers of Confession
Assurance of Pardon Rev. J.D. Georlett

*Please stand as able



11AM WORSHIP 11-B

*Gloria Patri Hymn 805

*Passing of the Peace of Our Lord
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with You all.
Congregation: And also with You.

Moment with Children Rev. J.D. Georlett

PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD
Anthem Eternal Father John & Teresa Ingraham
The Morning Prayer

OFFERING OF OUR TITHES & GIFTS TO GOD
The Calling to Christian Offering
Offertory John & Teresa Ingraham 

Battle Hymn of the Republic
*Doxology Hymn 808

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

PROCLAIMING THE WORD
Old Testament Scripture Ezekiel 3:4-11
New Testament Scripture Luke 10:1-11

Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God.
Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

Today’s Sermon Rev. J.D. Georlett 
“Harvest”

CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Invitation to the Table of the Lord
Prayer of Blessing
The Words of Institution
The Distribution of the Elements
Communion Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer

CELEBRATING THE LIVING WORD
*Closing Hymn Let Us Break Bread Together Hymn 776

*Benediction
*Benediction Response Taps 
*Postlude Dr. Wayne Kallstrom 

Postlude on the hymn tune “St. Anne” (Fedak)


